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Money Order Darin Ciil W.. I

As Kelley Received High Honors' canned foods, it can make a profit
that when paid to the growers in pat-
ronage dividends would give them ap-
proximately 40 per cent to 50 per cent
more for the produce than the ce

price set up on the contract.
The associations were originally or-

ganized for the DUXDOse of pstahlish- -

Postal money orders were first Is-
sued November 1. 1SC4. Tlie reason
for issuing money orders at that timewas due to the fact that it was so hardto send money to the soldiers during
the Civil war. The postal authorities
knew that thr. money order system had
been used successfully in foreign coun-
tries, and so they organized the money
order service.

itig markets for the farmers so that
the farmers could H enve m r r.i Lmn.
fits from the things which they grow,
However, it is easy to understand that
unless a sufficient number of farmers

ke an interest in these associations
and produce a sufficient quantity to
operate the organization on a full-tim-

schedule during the summer
months, the expenses will be toc high
and instead of the operation of the as- -
si lauon resulting m profits, it is
more nauie to result in losses. Short
ly alter the first of the year a cam-paig- n

will be nut on fr th

Every Man
Should Have A Good Suit Of

CLOTHES
And

He Can Find One At A
Satisfactory Price At

C.E. RAY'S SONS

of acuuaintimr the farmer lth tMc
program, and we believe that if the
average farmer will investigate the
plan which will be used in 1937, he
will find that it ..will be beneficial to
mm and that he will be willing to give
it mis nearly support.

It must be remembered that u,lwn
these organizations were first formed,

Witihing you all that is good and worth-
while for this Christmas, and the coming New
Year.

JACK- LEATHER WOOD "For 19.i7 we
will offer a service that will be far ahead of any-
thing ever before offered."

FRANCES (iARREN "You can't go
wrong on Purol Products, and Yale tires. You
will be pleased with them."

"BUCK" DAVIS "When I turn out a
washing and greasing job. it's done right, yes
sir, sho' enough right."

w.i-- iiecevstiary 10 do some experi-mentin- e
in order to irnn i,t all o..

s f . ,v j Jl Km 111 mi tjriinnd' nlli H3 J
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ttSX the HeLhy t7r

difficulties connected with the building
vi an uigamzauon ol this character,
complete records have bvn kent of.)l (. . - a! .1on naiisuciions tne past two years; a
study has been made of these'records,
aim uie proposed program for 1SM7
hiw b(en devised onlv after hLI f th.
studies have been taken into consid

-- on", his proud mother u'T 1B3 'ootball ea.

eration. Many good farmers have
been consulted, and Imards of direc-
tors and county agents have hadpart in formulating the program.
Therefore, your association feels that
it has devised an honest program that
will be heartily accepted by the farm-er- w

who are willing to make a study
of it.

"We are anxious this year to show
our financial backers that the farm-
ers of Haywuod and Jackson counties

..,. iirwiaenc or Nw Vork Athletic club.

Haywood County Mutual Canning Asso
ciation Directors Plan To Operate On Full

Production Schedule For Coming Year
Service Our. Mottoare interested in what they are trying

to do for u,s and that we can provide
sufficient produce to make the prop-
osition a real ruvss," one director
said. (Contributed.)

Contracts l or .!.")." Acres Of , , ,

v..oal..Ki. , m,-v- . UV f"" r- -t

in ii.itnim ui , xiaruHi Dark to the market with it
He Made For 1 H:?7. they uiii lx willing to pay a consi.l- -

1
Prices

Pure Oil Service Station
On December the board of diroc-vot- s

of the Haywood County ,iutuiCanning Association met for the

Symbolic Colon In Ruri
I'lie Chinese i;Ul. sAmholi, ,irs '.

Ited siiiiulles tire ami h,. sontii ; black'
water- ami tlie iioiih; 1,1,,,. , Kr,,,,M
w '0,1 ami the oust ; white, met il

ami the nest ; vellow. en n h ami
the center

crauiy .nigner piue than they would
P to the individiual gniwer whore
it it necessary for them to travel over
the territory and use up their time in
finding the products. It is hoped that
this (inference in price the. association
Will to CO I will mm,. tli.,i

1'HONE 90

OP1HKSITE COl'KT HOI SK
ttie commission i barged by the asso- - MAIN STREETnation on the products that are cold
in ttie lresfi market.

The history of the 'fresh vegetable
marketing has shown that there are
only a few days during each season

Origin of Double Bait Viol
The origin of the double bass viol

Is .ittribnlcl to Oaspur di Silo In
VoXO, bet lie niav merely hare Improved
an Iron dv in ese.(iei- It

purpose of forming a program for the
season of 1 1;57. There were also pres-
ent at tins meeting Mr. Fred Sloan,
district extension agent for Western
North Carolina, Mr. W. 1). Siiiitln
county agent of Haywood county. Mr
(J rover Iickcy, county agent of Jack-
son county, and Mr. John K. l!a-- r,

general manager of the Land 0' The
Sky Mutual Association.

Much .(itudy has been made of the
past two years' operation in an effort
to arrive at some sort of program that
would te 1110:0 satisfactory for the

mis In. se, 111 lie alioiit
n;t Hi 'For Printing That Satisfies Phone 137$12.50 o $25

Longs Stouts Regulars
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Double Breasted Sport Back:- -

farmers in the torritorv- Tin. ot.-,-

5- f:J

mat vegetables are high in price. In
nio.-v- t places, ami especially where
theie are no eannernv. the balance ofthe crop is wasted. "In the case of
our local association, the farmer hasthe advantage of getting tluv highest
puce when the market is good and he
is guaranteed a price for the pro-
ducts that are This dual
proposition protects the .growers' fromany hs and 'eventually will build a
market for hmi that is much better
than a Vatch as catch can' market
such as we have had here m the past "
it was said. '

1 he past season a number of ,)..

that will bo used this year, it was felt
by the directors, and the county agents
present, would be the best that could
be. developed in order to give t he

Featuring The World Famous
CHATHAM HOMESPUN

Woven in Elkin, N. C.

Will

Please

grower full advantage of the sea-sson- al

markets. The plan provide:
for an acreage contract whereby the
farmer grows and delivers hi pro-
ducts to the association, and the asso-
ciation sells the product fresh- when-
ever the price is high enouch to eiiai-- .s SuitsBoy

Sizes 6 to 20 Prices

o'.swauon piots were operated through
the Land () The Sky Mnaial AsM.cm-tio- n

which proved that vegetables can'be grown 111 this, mountain region
when proper methods of production
aie apfdied and when growers arewilling to gather their crops at the

$4.75.o $16.95
anU'e the farmer a higher return than
lie can get from canning the products.
However, whenever the fresh Vegeta-
ble market falls to a point: where it
seems, more .profitable for the assio-ciatio- n

to can the products, then that
will be done in order t save the pro-
duct grown by the Association's
members and growers

In event the produce, js sold 'on the
fresh vegetable market, the growers
will receive the entire proceeds less a.
small commission for haniiling charg

We Outfit Men and Hoys
Head to Foot

j time they will .produce the best grades,
The coming season the association

("ill attempt to have grown two new

1' HO fei Z110 i

'jr-T-r"-

Vs t :;;
pioduet; namely, spinach and turnip
gioen, Tlnve crops can be planted
in Maivh and harvesU-- m April andMa. giving the farmer a return of

01) per acre and up. In fact, in
llloli some (if the limu-- .r ,v

C. E. Rays Sons
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1
es, and the association ntll nun ito
nest ettorts to induce dealers t come at
to the cannery for their nroduc's It .1,,

the Green Mountain plant pio-'- d

over S.iOO.dO iw r tui i .......is believed by the toard of director
and others interested in this p "ogram
that if truckers can come to the c;n- -

WESTINCiHOUSE
AITOMATK RAN(;E

HKATIN(i PADS

S3.25

.and on wtu h these crops are grown
rati be plowed and planted with beans,tomatoes, corn, or most any farm'
field crop, after the crop of greens
ha,, been taken oil'; thus giving thefarmer a double revenue from thatland during the season. In 1!).'I5
there were .planted in the United
States 10,200 acres of spinach for
canning. The erlnc yield on this
lh.JOO acres was toils per acre
In the State of Maryland: the '.vr.

Percolators
$3 itp

$149
I

age pn.e p.nd was fcj.'l.ll) , r ton,
which, based on the hit mm.- vleU
would show a return of $71; OS i.eracre. This rninn - ,

giving the fa-m- .r that much morerevenue from his 'a ml l'...u u

THE IDEAL
GIFT FOB HER

mbcam TOASTER
and BUFFET TRAY

and turnip greens should be plant.il
gwou. ian.1, properly forsuch crops. Instructions will be fmn- -

Automatic
MIX MASTER

We feature the famous Mir-masl-

because it is the MOST
POWERFUL portable mixer on
all speeds. Mixes and brats more
EVENLY with a WIDEK
RANGE of FULL-POWE-

beater-speed- s that won't slow
down as batter thickens or you
add incredientSi Has the new-typ- e

F ULL-MI- beaters. Pre-I'Tre- d

by women everywhere.
(. u.iilete with juice extractor, 2

..lovt-.- jade green bowls, only
$22.50.

sneu :r tne growing of these crops
later.

The Haywood County Mutual Can-
ning Association will contract the fol-
lowing number mf acrefi for 9,j7:
Spinach 25 acres, turnip greens 25acres, beans 200 acres, tomatoes 100 rl? 'fir - --'ti

f'--
Af' L

H. res, and okra 5 acres. The associa-tion will also, bay tons of berriesif available.
The association has had ve-- y fine

t ,lnarl-'a- assistance from outsidesources, and will no doubt continue to
; receive some outside assistance- if thefarmers in the territory show thatthey are interested in thi3 program

by powmg a :. sufficient quantity ofproduce of good quality to make theassociation a profitable venture Man,.

Soft
flexible a

de- -Toast bread (2 slices at a time)upper... extra lor vc
Ucious aandwichea (Z at time).

ing soles. . . strons!y can
tructed at farmers have taken an interest in thisproposition and have studied the ''grow- -

ONLY

$535
for both die
(2.50 BuffetTnj and
tSSToast- -

rolls, appetizers, etc.
Lovely 'new

buffet tray
for convenient serv-
ing. Made of crystal-clea- r,

firo polished
glass beautifully

Electric Toaster Waffle Irons
$4.00 Up$2.95 Up

ffi '

r
$5.00 Sffl

I "'v? until they have beenable .to produce some very fine yieldswhich have been profitable to themAny farmer with ood land who will
follow the instructions furnished himcan do just as well as those few whohave demonstrated that large yieldscan be grown and that profits can bemade from growing these crops whenproperlv handle ma j.' . Martin Electric Company

PHONE 31 "We Service Anything We Sell" CHURCH STREET

1 1
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needed in order to reduce the over-head of these associations on eachnit sold Figures that have beencompiled ahenr that if W
C. E. RAY'S SONS 3f t(niu umutry can. .produce a minimum of 25,000 cases of

J


